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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Fletcher's Castorla is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for ft that Its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINÇ CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

Prest-O-Plates 
Mean Plenty of “Pep”
rEY are the backbone of Prest-O-Lite Batteries. Bet

ter than ordinary platei, they make Prest-O-Lite Bat
teries better than ordinary batteries. %

Prest-O-PIates combine a peculiar porosity with an un
usual hardness, which explains their quick delivery of 
power in cold weather, and great heat-resisting, non- 
ouckling strength in summer.

Prest-O-Lite Batteries are specified by the majority of 
leading Canadian manufacturers, and this list is growing.

How is your battery working ? Is its pulse low f Come 
around and consult our specialists. We prolong the life 
of all batteries, and we never tell you that you need a new 
battery until you do. Drive around and get our friendly 
expert advice.
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Lounsbury Motor & Supply Co.

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS

JiieMUjjle
BATTERY
SERVICE

u / battery
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100% 
MADE IN 
CANADA

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
recommends its

MONEY ORDERS
as a safe and economical method of remitting 
amounts up to $50. ,
Payable without charge at any branch .of any bank 
in Canada (Yukon except) d) and Newfoundland.

SS and uader, ------ Sc.
Over S». aot exceeding $10, - - So.
Over $10, net exceeding SSO, - - 10c.
Over $30. not exceeding <60,. - - 16a,

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, he.
iSthwational une

le$$$i|rtlea ef Freight and Passenger lerviee between It John and 
lenten, elnetlve ley Nth.

S. A GOVEBNO» D1N0LEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday it 8 p. at (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

WeSaesSey tripe are via Baatport and Lubec, dueBcetonaboutll am. Thur. 
Baterdey tripe are to Boatosi direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
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DISCOVERIES MADE 
BY ENGINEER IN 

THIS PROVINCE
“FRUIT-HIVES” 
SAVED JER LIFE
This Fruit Always 

Gives Relief
917 Dorion St., Montreal, 

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 
I had it for years and all the medi
cines I took did not do me any good.

I read something about “Fmit-ar 
tires” being good for all Stomach Trouble 
and Disorders of Digestion, so I tried 
them.

After finishing a few boxes, I was 
entirely relieved of the Dyspepsia and 
my general health was restored; and 
I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to “Fruit-a-tives"

Mile. ANTOINETTE BOUCHER. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tWes Limited, Ottawa.

It has often been claimed that New 
Brunswick was not a province which 
had any great mineral wealth, and 
must depend on its lumber and ^ts 
agriculture for its prosperity and 
wealth. .Engineers and mining 
men have disagreed with that view, 
and ft syndicate of men has 
been formed to finance a survey of 
the province by engineers and min 
ing authorities, in order to find out 
just what the province does possess 
in that line. This syndicate has en 
gaged the services of Miles Walker,
M. E. I. C. who has been making 
surveys since April of 1921, and has 
made some very valuable discover
ies already.

The county of Northumberland is 
the latest portion of the province in 
which Mr. Walker has been working 
and he has made several lucky 
strikes there which should mean a 
great industry for that part of the 
country, and much revenue for the 
province from the mining rights.

First- am^ng the samples he 
brought back with him was some 
gold quartz. Mr. Walker, who 
spent twenty-years in the mining 
game in Africa and India, says that condition is most noticeable in hot, 
this is as geod as he has ever seen dry .windy weather and particularly

TIP BURN OF
P0TATES

This disease is first seen on pota
to plants about the latter part of 
July, with the most severe effects 
from the middle of August to the 
first week in September. The leav
es exhibit a burning at their tips and 
margins, later the whole top withers 
and the plant dies prematurely. This

and should assay at least one ounjce 
to the ton. As half an ounce to the 
ton is regarded as a commercial pro 
position, if this is as good as Mr. 
Walker claims there would seem to 
be an opening for a gold mine in 
New Brunswick. This quartz Is not 
over two hundred yards from the rail 
way in fact, Mr. Walker said, the 
reef ran under the rails. Next, per
haps in importance, was a find of 
sheet mica, and this was indeed a 
valuable discovery. The samples 
brought out were taken from the 
foot of a dam, where the logs had 
ground it up into small pieces, but 
bock from the dam they took out 
sheets from one foot square to three 
feet squ^e of true sheet mica.

A very fine deposit of graphite was 
also discovered and this, Mr. Walker 
said, was very nearly pure. This 
should also prove valuable.

Clay or Paint

during periods of dry and sunny 
weather following rain.

With regard to the cause of this 
disease, there is mjich difference of 
opinion, and several agencies have 
been suggested as responsible for 
the /burning of the leaves. The ef
fect of excessive evaporation of 
water from the surface of leaves in 
extreme heat and sunshine with the 
consequent death of certain cells in 
the leaf, has been suggested as the 
causs of tip burn. Other authori
ties claim to have definitely demon
strated that the potato leaf hopper 
is the cause of tip burn; thus the 
name “hopper burn" which is also 
applied to this disease. More recent 
Investigators associates the leaf 
hopper with the disease, but claim 
that there is some “specific," either 
normal or extraneous, which is trans
mitted by the leaf hopper and is the 
direct cause of the burning on the

A very fine clay or paint was also potato leave8. Thl8 waa Bhown by 
uncovered. This was found to run
in a depoe.it over a mile and a half 
long, In layers one above the other, 
in the following colors: the top lay
er is blue, lying about six inches be 
low the surface, next comes a layer 
of two shades of yellow, light and 
dark; next comes a bright scarlet, 
then an Indian red and a pink, un
derneath the pink is a pure white 
and the lowest layer of all is a jet 
black.

Samples of gold quartz, mica 
graphite and bluetand yellow clay 
were1 sent to the Department of 
Mines, Ottawa for assay and if their 
reports are as encouraging as Mr. 
Walker thinks they will be, It is un
derstood steps will be taken at once 
to develop the finds.

The clay deposit is situated about 
seven miles from the railway. The 
graphite le not more than half a mile 
away from the rails, but the mica is 
miles away from any railroad, right 
in the heart of the county.

After sweet young things had show 
ered mother with flowers on 
Mother*1 Day, father found himself 
slfowered with bills to pay for the 
same. f

From the State of Indiana comes 
word of the marriage of William 
Nutt to Blanche Bolt. As to twat 
there is always more or less hard 
wear about all marriage propositions

the fact that tip burn could be pro
duced by inoculating macerated leaf 
hoppers Into potato leaves.

The regular Bordeaux mixture 
spray has been found to be bénéfic
iai in the control of this disease.. 
Those beljeving in e*reme heat and 
sunshine as the principle causal agen 
cy, associate this control with the 
layer of Bordeaux mixture on the 
leaf acting as a protection from sev
ere evaporation. Others claim that 
it destroys the hoppers and again 
the spray is also supposed to act as 
a deterrent for the hoppers.

In any case the Bordeaux mixture 
has been demonstrated as capable of 
arresting the development of the 
burning and this is but further proof 
of the importance of careful and sys 
tematlc spraying of potato plants.

camp Was robbed

isehl
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Uncle Henry Braithwaite the vet
eran guide returned Thursday from 
a two month’s sojourn at his cumps 
on the Miramichi woods. Mr 
waite says that bears are plentiful 
this season on the Miramichi but 
;he did no trapping while absent. 
The old gentleman paid a visit to 
his camp on the Crooked Deadwater 
and arriving there late at night was 
i uch annoyed to find that the camp 
nad been rifled of its contents. All 
that thieves left was an old fctpve and 
the pelt of a deer. He found a clue, 
however, which gives him a pretty 
-goofl Idea oT the Identity of the 
thieves and It they do not restore 
the missing articles they Will be 
likely to hear from him.
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SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL

(Continued from page 2)

During the year six applications haYe been received into the 
School for Probation; of these one has been accepted, one is still in 
probation, four, including two who entered last year, were not 
retained.

Graduation Exercises were held in the Hospital on July 28th. 
The address to the class was given by the Vice-Presidént, Mr. F. M. 
Tweedie, who presented pins and diplomas to the following nurses: 
Miss Florence Cliff, Miss Ruth Groat, Miss Ruby Rogers. At the 
close of the exercises a social hour was spent.

Good progress has been made in Lecture and Class Work. 
As we realize the Training School is one of the most vital factors in 
the success of the Hospital, we must emphasize the need of greater 
effort being made to maintain the highest possible standard.

With grateful appreciation for all who have given pleasure to 
our nurses and assisted in the work and purpose of the School.

Respectfully submitted, x
ELIZA KEYES,

Superintendent.

Superintendent
Miss Eliza Keyes

Medical Staff
Drs__F. J. Desmond, J. B. McKenzie, W. A. Wilson, John Weir,
B. A. Marven, R. Dolan, W. T. Ryan, F. C. McGrath, A. Des- 
Roches, W. S. Loggie, J. A. M. Bell, M. de Olloqui, A. J. Losier, 
R. Nicholson, J. Beaton, P. Wallace.

Board of Truetees 1922
Hon. President.................Mrs. Hugh G. Moncrieflf
President........................................G. Percy Burchill
Vice-President...................................F. M. Tweedie
Secretary............................................R. Corry Clark (1)
Treasurer................................... E. A. McCurdy

Mrs. O. Nicholson, Mrs. John Morrissy, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair, 
Mrs. B. F. Maltby, J. R. Lawlor, Howard Williston, Lieut-Col. 
Cuthbert Donald, William Anderson, W. A. Park, Joseph McKnight, 
Peter A. Forsythe, Lawrence Doyle, Dr. Robert Nicholson (2),. 
Allan A. Davidson (3), E. J. Parker (4), David Ritchie.

(1) «Elected by Newcastle Town Council
(2) \ “ “ Medical Board
(3) “ “ Highland Society
(4) “ •• County Council
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This new 
candy-coated 
gum delights 
young and old.
It “melts in your _
mouth” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid -digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth

WiIEFdoublly n;

1 - V - rCfiT"

There are the other WRIGLEY 
friends to choose from, too;
•'After 
Every 
Meal"
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